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"If the government of our own life is upon His shoulders we will be careful to rely on Him in connection with the lives we are called on to influence and govern."
Oswald Chambers

HOMESICK? Are you anxious to be back with the Family? This week we will be having family night with Borden House as host. We have a limited number of tickets so get them early from Mrs. Wright. New students we would enjoy having you (your wife and family too) join us for our Family Night Dinner - 5:15 p.m. - Wednesday - 75¢.

SECOND YEAR HEBREW will be offered this summer. No student is to plan on taking it the following summer, because we have no reason to believe it will be offered beyond next summer. But you can plot your program with the assurance that Second Year Hebrew will be offered this coming summer. Dean Lindsell

WIVES WANTING TO AUDIT - Any student wife wishing to audit courses may do so by simply checking with the instructor of the course. There will be an attempt to organize a baby sitting service if the wives with children will report to Dean Granberg.

BY NO MEANS should any member of the student body or faculty make any contributions to the work of Mrs. Beulah Dutt, who has spoken at the Seminary until first checking with the office of the Dean of Administration.

FRIENDLY EXCHANGE OF IDEAS - In an effort to encourage a more friendly exchange of ideas, I would like to encourage groups of students to come into my office and chat with me in leisure for about an hour. We can talk about any problems you may have on your mind. The first such meeting will be this Friday, Dec. 10, at two in the afternoon. The meeting will be held in the President's office. The first ten students to sign up will be accepted. The meeting will last only one hour. We shall dismiss sharply at three. Come prepared to speak on whatever is on your heart—about seminary policies or problems, about your studies, about theology, etc.
President Carnell

CHRISTMAS DINNER - Dr. and Mrs. Lindsell cordially invite any unmarried student who will be here during the Christmas vacation to have Christmas dinner with us on Christmas Eve, Friday, December 24th, at 190 N. Oakland. Please sign up with Miss Brown in Room 212 as we would like to know how many will be available and will come. The time will probably be 7 p.m.

CHAPLAINS - The second field trip of the Chaplains Class will be held early in January and will visit the prison at Terminal Island. More about this later.

LIFE INSURANCE - Mr. Henry Doerr of the Baptist Life Ass'n. has prepared some sample insurance programs and placed them in Dr. Granberg's office. Any student interested can check these out.

RETURNING A FAVOR - May we of the Yearbook staff encourage all members of the Seminary family to consult the ads section of the 1954 Cross & Shield in your Christmas and every day shopping? These ads represent our friends and supporters in the community. Tell them you are from the Seminary and that you appreciate their services. This is essential if these business people are to continue to back our activities.

PRACTICAL WORK - Would like to have a student to work two hours on Sat. afternoons with handicapped children at Cerebral Palsy School in Altadena. Prefer someone who has had experience with such cases although it is not absolutely necessary. See Mr. Cox for further information.

CHAPEL SCHEDULE

Tuesday - Dr. George E. Ladd

Wednesday - Prayer - Groups
- Juniors - Chapel
- Middlers - Room 301
- Seniors - Room 303
- Girls - Room 304; Special & Grad. Students - Room 302

Thursday - Dr. Ralph Stewart, San Gabriel Union Church

Friday - Miss Joy Ridderhof of Gospel Recordings (FMF)